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A B S T R A C T 

 
This study was applied on 631 sheep with ages ranged from 3month to 2 year, from which 60 animals 
were suffering from nervous manifestation. A total 45 brain samples were collected from recently 
dead and emergency slaughtered sheep and send to the lab. For bacteriological and histopathological 
examination. The bacteriological examination results 22 positive samples for L. monocytogenes 
(48.8%) with maximum results at 3-6 months of age (57.1%). Moreover, the result showed that the 
highest percentages for L. monocytogens isolation was at autumn and winter. Histopathological 
examination revealed that there were micro abscesses in the brain. In the same study, trial for 
preparation of listeria bacterin from the local strains isolated from the sheep was performed in  rabbits 
as laboratory animal. Blood samples were collected from the rabbits groups for deferential leucocytic 
count and ELISA technique for detection of antibodies after challenge test. The results showed that 
there was elevation in antibody titer after vaccination and challenge. In addition, there was elevation in 
WBCs, Lymphocytes, Monocytes and Granulocytes in challenged group compared with vaccinated 
group. The results of ELISA were highly statistically significant. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

isteriosis caused by L. monocytogenes 
an infectious disease affecting wide 
range of animals including ruminants, 

monogastric animals and man (Smith, 
2002). The reason for this broad degree of 
interest of listeriosis is due, in large part, to 
the fact that this facultative intracellular 
pathogen is highly amenable to 
experimental manipulation and has a broad 
range of relevant biologic activities 
ranging from its growth in the 
environment, infection of many different 
animal species, and as an important human 
pathogen (Portney, 2007). 
L.monocytogenes is a small, motile, non-
sporulating Gram-positive bacillary to 
coccobacillar bacterium. It is high 

resistant microorganism. Optimal growth 
temperature is 30-37°C (Holt et al., 1994). 
L.monocytogenes can grow at temperatures 
as low as -2ºC in laboratory media broth 
(Bajard et al., 1996). The clinical 
manifestations of infection with L. 
monocytogenes include sepsis, 
meningitis/encephalitis, abortion and 
gastroenteritis (Drevets et al., 2008). The 
affected animals may move in a circle 
towards the affected side, there is profuse, 
almost continuous, salivation, with food 
material impacted in the cheek, drooping 
ear, deviated muzzle, flaccid lip and 
lowered eyelid on the affected side (Scott, 
2013). Attack rates are higher in sheep 
than in cattle suggesting the greater 
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susceptibility of ovines to listeriosis 
(Wesley, 2007). Bacteriological testing and 
histological examination are the classical 
methods used for the laboratory diagnosis 
of listeriosis in animal specimens (Quinn et 
al., 1999). On histological examination, all 
the cases showed multiple microabscesses 
in the brain (Campero et al.,2002). A 
variety of serodiagnostic techniques exist 
(serum agglutination test, complement 
fixation test, ELISA test) can be used in 
diagnosis of Listeria (Low et al., 1997). 
During the early phase of infection Listeria 
infected cells induce an intense infiltration 
by blood cells as monocytes resulting in 
the formation of microabscesses, then 
rapid inactivation of bacteria involving 
mainly T-cells over the next day occure 
(Bortolussi et al., 1984). There were trials 
for  in-activated vaccine preparation for the 
control of listeriosis in sheep which 
recommended to perform boosterisation 2 
weeks after initial vaccination which lead 
to highly significant increase of antibodies 
titers ((Bacic et al., 2012)    
Therefore, the aim this research is to 
investigate the epidemiological situation of  
L. monocytogens in Kalubia  Govenorate 
and try to approach a solution for this 
disease by preparation of bacterin applied 
on laboratory animals as a step for 
listeriosis control. 

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS 

2.1.  Sample collection: 

Throughout June 2013 to January 2014, 
631 sheep aged ranged from 3 months to 2 
years located in Kalubia Governorate 
scattered in small flocks examined 
clinically for any clinical  manifestation of 
Listeriosis as circling, head twisting in one 
side and recumbancy. A total 45 brain 
samples were collected from recently dead 
sheep and emergency slaughtered. Each 
sample was kept in plastic pages labeled 
with full case history and kept in ice box 
and delivered to the laboratory for isolation 
and identification of isolates. Samples for r 

histopathological examination were 
preserved in formalin 10%. 

2.2.  Histopathological examination. 

2.3.  Isolation of L. monocytogenes : 

 It was carried out according to Curtis et 
al., (1989). 

2.4.  Identification of isolates : 

The identification carried out according to 
Anneschuchat et al., (1991) and Donnelly 
(1992). 

2.5. Biochemical examination: 

 Were carried out according to 
CruickShank et al., (1975):  

2.6. Isolate preparation: 

The isolated strain of  L. monocytogenes 
was prepared as a concentration of 1×106  / 
ml by using McFarland nephelometer 
barium sulphate standard according to 
Baily and Scott (1990). The prepared 
isolate was used for infective dose and 
vaccine preparation. 

2.7. Preparation of L. monocytogenes 
bacterin; 

 It was done according to Bacić et al., 
(2012) . 

2-8- Rabbit vaccination: Thirty male 
rabbits of 3 month age were divided into 
three groups (10 rabbits each) as follow: 

2-8-1- Group 1: 10 rabbits were inoculated  
subcutaneously with 1ml  each of  
prepared listeria bacterin . 

2-8-2- Group 2: It was kept as non-
vaccinated but challenged (control 
positive).          
Vaccinated (group 1) and non vaccinated 
(group 2) rabbits were kept under clinical 
observation. Serum samples were collected 
from vaccinated rabbits (group 1) after 2 
weeks post 1st dose of vaccination and then 
2 weeks post 2nd dose of vaccination. 

2-8-3-Challenging of vaccinated rabbits 
with Listeria isolated strains: 
Group 1 and group 2 were challenged by 
intranasal rout administration of 1ml 
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(1×106  / ml) of Listeria monocytogenes 
suspensions 15 days after second dose of 
vaccination of (group 1). Serum samples 
were collected from (group 1) 4 weeks 
post challenge for ELISA test.  

2-8-4- Group 3: It was kept as non 
vaccinated and non-challenged (negative 
control). 

2-8-5- For blood parameters blood samples 
collected from the 3 groups at 
(0,24,48,72,96 and 120 hours) after 
experimentally infection of group 1and 2 
due to death of (group 2) within few days 
after intranasal infection and the brains 
were kept in 10% formalin for 
histopathological examination   

2.9. Indirect Enzyme-Linked 
immunosorbent assay (ELISA): 

 The test was applied according to Engvall 
and Perlmann (1971)   

2-10- Blood parameters:  

Hematological analysis of peripheral blood 
specimens was performed automatically 
with a hematology cell counter in clinical 
pathology department at Faculty of 
Veterinary Medicine at Benha University.  

3-RESULTS 

3.1. Clinical examination:  

Clinical examination revealed that out of 
631 sheep located in different localities of 
Kalubia Governorate 60 (9.5%) were 
suffering from nervous manifestation. The 
clinical signs were dullness, depression, 
head tilt, animal rested their heads on the 
ground, facial asymmetry due to unilateral 
facial nerve paralysis, ear drooping, 
nostrils were covered with food and hay 
hanging from mouth. In advanced stages of 
disease, animals become recumbent show 
convulsions, paddling movement and death 
as shown in photo (1). 

3-2-Epidemiological analysis: 

The epidemiological analysis was 
illustrated in table (1,2,3,4) 

3-3-Histopathological examination of 
brain of sheep: 

The main microscopic changes in brain of 
sheep naturally infected with listeriosis 
comprised of asymmetrical 
meningoencephalitis with severe 
hyperemia and parenchymal degeneration 
centered in the pons and medulla 
oblongata. The cerebellum was also 
affected in most of the examined cases. 
The meninges showed moderate non-
suppurative meningitis characterized by 
congested blood vessels and mononuclear 
inflammatory cellular infiltration mainly 
lymphocytes and fewer macrophages 
(photo. 2). Blood vessels in all brain stem 
sections and the cerebellum had 
mononuclear perivascular cuffs (photo. 3), 
most severe in the caudal brain stem 
sections. The perivascular cuffs consisted 
mainly of lymphocytes and macrophages 
(photo. 4) 
 

3-4- Clinical observation of the rabbits: 

The challenged rabbits with 
L.monocytogenes strain show nervous 
manifestation as paralysis in hind limb and 
erected ear while the vaccinated group did 
not exhibit these nervous signs. And 
histopathological examination of 
challenged group revealed micro abscess 
in brain as shown in (photo.) 5 and 
necrotic foci in liver as shown in (photo.6). 

3-5-Hematological examination: 

The hematological examination was 
illustrated in table (5). 

3-6- ELISA: 

The ELISA results illustrated at table (6). 
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Table (1): Morbidity, mortality and case fatality rate of sheep showing nervous manifestations 
of listeriosis in different ages. 
 

Age by 
months 

Sheep under investigations Morbidity 
rate (%) 

Mortality 
rate (%) 

Case 
fatality 
rate (%) 

Total No. Diseased 
No. 

Dead No. 

3-6 81 25 21 30.8 25.9 84 
6-9 160 18 13 11.25 8.1 72 
9-12 240 11 9 4.5 3.75 81.8 
Total 631 60 45 9.5 7.1 75 

 
Table (2): Morbidity, mortality and case fatality rate of sheep showing nervous manifestations 
of listeriosis in different seasons. 
 

Season Month Sheep under investigations Morbidity 
rate (%) 

Mortality 
rate (%) 

Case 
fatality 
rate (%) 

Total 
No. 

Diseased 
No. 

Dead 
No. 

Summer Jun. 26 2 0 7.7 0 0 
Jul. 35 3 3 8.6 8.6 100 
Aug 35 0 0 0 0 0 

Autumn Sep. 37 6 4 16.2 10.8 66.6 
Oct. 51 5 3 9.8 5.8 60 
Nov. 82 7 6 8.5 7.3 85.7 

Winter 
 
Total          

Dec. 160 17 14 10.6 8.8 82.3 
Jan. 

                
205 

   631 
20 

     60         
15 

   45 
9.7 

     9.5           
6 

      7.1 
75 
75 

 
Table (3): Prevalence of listeria monocytogenes isolated from different ages 
Age by months Diseased No. Samples 

No. 
Positive samples 

No. % 
3-6 25 21 12 57.1 
6-9 18 13 7 53.8 
9-12 11 9 3 33.3 
Total 60 45 22 48.8 

 
 

Table (4): Prevalence of listeria monocytogenes isolated in different seasons 
 

season Month Diseased 
No. 

Samples 
No. 

Positive samples 
  No. % 

summer Jun. 2 0 0 0 
 Jul. 3 3 1 33.3 
 Aug 0 0 0 0 

Autumn Sep. 6 4 1 25 
 Oct. 5 3 1 33.3 
 Nov. 7 6 4 66.6 

Winter Dec. 17 14 7 50 
 

Total 
Jan. 

                      
20 

      60            
15 

       45 
8 

       22          
53.3 
48.8 
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Table (5): Mean ± S.E. of differential Leukocytic count in relation to rabbit infection by L. 
monocytogen: 
 
Leucocytes  Time by hours Group 1 Group 2 Group3  

W
B

S
 

0 7.74±0.21a a7.78±0.03 7.68 ± 0.06a 
24 8.02 ±0.25b a9.42±0.15 a9.08± 0.21 
48 7.82  ±0.16b a10.76± 0.28 a9.94± 0.36 
72 7.98 ± 0.18c a12.44± 0.34 b11.00± 0.17 
96 8.22±0.39c a13.26±0.21 b11.74± 0.25 
120 7.88±0.08c a13.90±0.38 b12.42±0.40 

L
Y

M
P

H
O

C
Y

T
E

S
 

0 0.64±0.009b a0.67 ±0.004 a0.66±0.002 
24 0.69 ±0.01a b0.58±0.01  ab0.62± 0.03 
48 0.65 ±0.004b a0.93± 0.02 a0.94± 0.02 
72 0.69±0.008c a1.33± 0.08 b.97± 0.01  
96 0.65±0.002c a1.28±0.03 b1.04± 0.02 
120 0.68±0.007c a1.27±0.04  b1.05±0.02 

M
O

N
O

C
Y

T
E

S
 

0 a0.18±0.008 a0.19 ±0.003 a0.18±0.002 
24 c0.19 ±0.009 a0.40±0.009 b0.31± 0.02 
48 c0.18±0.005 a0.93± 0.04 b0.53± 0.04 
72 b0.19±0.008 a0.87± 0.03  a0.82± 0.02 
96 0.19±0.004b 0.79±0.03a 0.71± 0.03a 

120 0.19±0.003b 0.70±0.05a 0.66±0.07a 

G
R

A
N

U
L

O
C

Y
T

E
S

 

0 6.96±0.20a 6.89±0.02a 6.79±0.05a 
24 7.17±0.22b 8.43±0.14a 8.13± 0.19a 
48 7.00±0.15b 8.90± 0.25a 8.54± 0.31a 
72 7.11±0.17c 10.23± 0.25a 9.19± 0.15b 
96 
120 

7.04±0.12c 
6.99±0.07c 

11.13±0.19a 
12.18±0.19a 

10.02± 0.19b 
10.68±0.32b 

 

 
Table (6): Comparison between ELISA results in different stages of experiment for 
vaccinated rabbits 
 

Items 
 

ELISA results  
F 

 
P Min. Max. Mean±SD 

1st dose of 
vaccine 

0.176 0.246 0.179±0.021  
 
 

833 

 
 
 

˂0.001 
2nd dose of 

vaccine 
4 week after 

challenge 
test 

0.180 
 

0.209 

0.228 
 

0.259 

0.212±0.01 
 

0.230±0.034 

Highly significant: P ˂0.001 
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Photo (1): sheep showing dropping of the ear 

4-DISCUSSION 

A total of 631 sheep of different ages and 
localitis in Kalubia Governorate were 
included in this study during period of 
June 2013 to January 2014. Clinical 
examination of 631 sheep revealed that, 
there were 60 sheep (9.5%) were suffering 
from nervous manifestation such as a 
circling toward the affected side, head tilt, 
depression and animal moving aimlessly 
away from the herd with slightly deviated 
neck as shown in photos (1) these 
mainfestation due to formation of 
microabcess in brain and this result 
agreement with (Kumar et al.,2007, 
Brugère  2008, Scott 2013). With respect 
to epidemiological analysis our results 
showed that out of 631 examined sheep 
there were 60 diseased sheep with nervous 
manifestation with morbidity rate 9.5% as 
shown in Table (1), this result agree with 
(Kumar et al.,2007) who reported that the 
morbidity rate was 9.5% in an outbreak in 
sheep flock suffered from encephalitic 
Listeriosis. On the other hand these result 
disagree with (El-Sawalhy et al., 1999) 
who recorded that morbidity rate was 
5.81% in affected sheep flock with 
meningeoencephalitis in Dakahilia 
Governorate and this difference may be 
due to different localities and the numbers  

 
and ages of investigated animal . The total 
case fatality rate and the mortality rate in 
this study was 75% and 7.1% respectively 
and these results are going in parallel with 
that of (Kumar et al., 2007) who reported 
that the case fatality and the mortality rate 
was 89.85% and 8.3% respectively in 
affected sheep flock with encephalitic 
Listeriosis in India.  
The season effect on the prevalence of 
ovine Listeriosis as shown in table (2) in 
which the highest morbidity rate  in winter 
season  followed  by  Autumn  season  then 
summer  season  also  the  occurrence  of 
Listeriosis allover the year as it can grow in 
wide  range  of  temperature  (5ºC‐  37ºC) 
and  these  result  contributed  to  sudden 
changes of weather to very cold and wet, 
overcrowding,  ingestion  of  spoiled  silage 
and  insanitary  condition.  These  result 
going  in  parallel  to  (Sanaa  et  al.,1993, 
Malik  et  al  2002,  Hirsh  et  al.,2004) who 
recorded that Listeriosis in general is more 
frequent  in winter  season.    The  effect of 
age  on  the  occurrence  of  Listeriosis  in 
sheep  showed  that  sheep  aging  from  3‐
6months  old were  show  highest  nervous 
manifesta on  as  25  diseased  out  of  81 
examined  sheep  in  percent  of  30.8% 
followed  by  sheep  aging  6‐9  months
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Photo.2 Brain of sheep naturally infected with listeriosis showing mononuclear perivascular 
cuffs (M). H&E stain x 100. Photo.3 Brain of sheep naturally infected with listeriosis showing 
congestion of the meningeal blood vessel (V) and mononuclear inflammatory cellular 
infiltration (arrow head). H&E stain x 200. (Fig. 3) Photo.4 Brain of sheep naturally infected 
with listeriosis showing severe mononuclear perivascular cuff consisted mainly of 
lymphocytes (arrow head) and macrophages (arrow). H&E stain x 400. Photo. (5): Brain of 
rabbit experimentally infected with listeriosis showing microabscess with necrotic center (C) 
and surrounded by microglial reaction (arrow). H&E stain x 100. Photo. (6): Liver of rabbit 
experimentally infected with listeriosis showing hepatocellular necrosis (asterisk) infiltrated 
by neutrophilic inflammatory cells. H&E stain x 200. 
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as 18 diseased sheep out of 160 examined 
sheep in percent of 11.25% then sheep 
aging 9-12 months as 11 diseased sheep 
out of 240 examined sheep in percent of 4-
5% and sheep aging 1-2 year showed that 6 
diseased sheep out of 150 examined sheep 
in percent of 4%. These result showed that 
young sheep more susceptible to 
Listeriosis than adult sheep and the 
mortality rate in young sheep higher than 
adult sheep. And these result agree with 
(Green et al.,1994 , Börkü et al.,2006) who 
recorded that Listeriosis frequently occur 
in lambs from 6 to 12 weeks Also 
agreement with (Ryster et al.,2007) who 
recorded that Listeriosis was higher in 
young ages due to changes in dentation 
and other lesions in the oral cavity as well 
as on the Lips, nostrils or conjunctiva. 
With regarding to the hematological 
examination of the blood samples which 
collected from the infected and vaccinated 
rabbits our results showed that there were 
significant increase in lymphocytes count 
in infected (group2)  compared to 
vaccinated (group1) at 72, 96 and 
120hours. Also significant increase in 
monocyte count in infected group 
compared to vaccinated group at 24 and 
48hours  and also granulocytes count 
showed significant increase in 
granulocytes count in infected (group2) 
compared to vaccinated (group1) at 72, 96 
and 120hours as shown in table (5 ).  These 
result agreement with (Bortolussi et 
al.,1984) who recorded that  During the 
early phase of infection Listeria infected 
cells induce an intense infiltration  by 
blood cells as monocytes resulting in the 
formation of microabscesses. Then occure 
rapid inactivation of bacteria involving 
mainly T-cells over the next day. The 
results of  ELISA  in table (6) showed that 
there was slight increase in antibody titers  
after 4 weeks (1 month) post challenging 
of vaccinated animals  and these result 
agreement with Mitsuyama et al., 1978 
who recorded that Listeria is faculitative 
intracellular parasite and protection depend 

on monocytes, macrophages and 
lymphocytes. On the other hand the 
elevation of antibodies titers in our 
experiment after second dose of vaccine 
and post challenging of laboratory animals 
were statically highly significant and this 
reflect the probability of   its value and 
permit further studies on preparation of 
field vaccine for listeria monocytogenes 
and this is agree with (Bacic et al.,2012) 
whom concluded that antibody titers were 
significantly higher after boosterisation 
(P˂0.001)  and protective levels could be 
detective in the sera  of vaccinated animals 
during the next 6 months  The result of 
histopathological  examination of brain of 
sheep (photo. 2,3 and 4) reveled The most 
pathognomic lesions for the disease were a 
combination of suppurative parenchymal 
lesions (microabscesses) and necrosis. 
Microabscesses were occasionally 
observed in the cerebellar parenchyma and 
brain stem; characterized by structureless 
necrotic center with neutrophils 
infiltration. In severe cases, 
microabscesses may coalesce to large areas 
of suppuration infiltrated by degenerate 
and non-degenerate neutrophils  and 
surrounded by moderate numbers of glial 
cells admixed with lymphocytes and 
macrophages. And these results were 
agreement with  (Wagner et al., 2005) 
whom recorded that main feature is 
meningoencephalitis microabscesses 
necrotic and liquefactive changes with 
infiltration by neutrophils and 
mononuclear cells located either in the 
gray and/or white matter.  

The results of histopathological 
examination of rabbits  reveled that there 
was The characteristic parenchymal lesion 
was a microabscess characterized by tiny 
collection of neutrophils  as shown in 
figure (5) the liver had variably sized, 
randomly distributed foci of intense 
hepatocellular necrosis  infiltrated by 
principally neutrophilic inflammatory cells 
. Irregular coalescent areas of coagulation 
necrosis characterized by hepatocellular 
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hypereosinophilia with little cellular 
infiltration were also present. Our result is 
going paraelle to these of (Percy and 
Barthold 2007) who recorded that In the 
encephalitic form the predominant lesion 
includes focal microabscesses focal hepatic 
abscesses and myocardial degeneration are 
common. Bacteria may be found in 
Kupffer cells of liver or in the periphery of 
brain lesions infiltration of plasma cells, 
lymphoid cells, and macrophages are 
characteristic of the lesion miliary foci of 
necrosis on the liver focal suppurative 
hepatitis and marked infiltration with 
heterophils.     
From these results we conclude that: 
Liseriosis occur throughout the year in 
sporadic cases. Highest morbidity and 
mortality rate of Listeriosis in sheep at age 
varying from 3-6 months. Highest 
morbidity and mortality rate of Listeriosis 
in sheep at Autumn and winter season. 
Immunity of Listeriosis depends mainly on 
cell mediated immunity. Since the studied 
vaccine showed efficient protection of 
rabbits after experimental infection, further 
research and evaluation on larger number 
of experimental lab. Animals as well as 
sheep flocks should be applied to produce 
local economic vaccine to reduce the 
economic losses of seep through out the 
year.  
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ا مونوسیتوجینز في األرانب ستر روب الل ة لتحضیر لقاح ضد م  محاولة تمهید

م شولح ر1، محمد جودة عبدالوهاب1سلمي عبدالرح صل 1، عبدالمنعم محمد مصطفي2محمد  ا، اسالم ز ، ف
  1خلیل حموده

ة األمراض- الحیوانقسم طب 1 ة- المعد طر الطب  ل ترولوجيقسم  2 بنها، جامعة-الب حوث صحة  ال -الحیوانمعهد 
 مصر- الجیزة-الدقي

 الملخص العري

ة  ذه الدراس ت ھ ىأجری دد  عل ن ا 631ع نتینألم ي س ھر ال ة أش ن ثالث ا م راوح أعمارھ ي تت ام الت ن  .غن م
بیة راض عص انوا أع وان یع تین حی نھم س ة  .بی ع خمس م تجمی ةت ون عین اة  وأربع ة الوف ات حدیث خ الحیوان ن م م

ة ات المذبوح طراریا ا والحیوان لض لھا للمعم راء وأرس ص  إلج ريالفح ا البكتی توباثولوجي لھ . والھس
ان  اك اثن ح أن ھن ري أوض ص البكت ةالفح رون عین ة وعش بة  إیجابی یتوجینز بنس تریا مونوس  %48.8باللیس

ارھم راوح أعم بة  وتت ھر بنس تة أش ي س ة ال ن ثالث الل %57.1م ك خ ف  وذل ول الخری تاءفص ص والش . الفح
توباثولوجي المخ  الھس ة ب ات دقیق اك خراج ح أن ھن فھأوض ذه ص تریا.  وھ زة للیس سممی ي نف ة  وف ذه الدراس ھ

تخدام  ة باس ت الدراس ام تح ن األغن ة م ره المعزول ن العت ت م تریا المی اح اللیس یر لق ة لتحض اك محاول ت ھن كان
ات  ب كحیوان اتاألران ارن للخالی ص المق ب للفح ات األران ن مجموع ات دم م ع عین م تجمی ارب. ت اء  ج البیض

ار راء اختب زا واج اده. اإللی ام المض اف األجس ي الكتش رت والت ى  اظھ وظ ف اع ملح ادةارتف ام  زی االجس
   وصد العدوى عن االرانب قید التجربھ. المضادة
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